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NEW QUESTION: 1
Marshall imported a style sheet to an application to use in an XPage.
How can he make the style sheet available to the XPage he is currently designing?
A. Once the style sheet is imported, it's available to all XPages so no additional steps are
required.
B. In the Resource section of the XPage properties, add the style sheet as a resource.
C. Drag and drop the style sheet component to the XPage from the Controls view.
D. In the XPages tab of the application properties, add the style sheet as a style option.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statement are true about adding identity services engines 1.3 to prime infrastructure
2.2 ?(choose two)
A. configuration templates within PIcan be used to set up ISE.
B. )lf you add two ISEs one should be primary and the other should be standby.
C. A maximum of three ISEs can be added to Pl.
D. You need to use super user credential on ISE for PI integration to work.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
Section: 7.0 Prime Infrastructure and MSE

NEW QUESTION: 3
To satisfy the financial auditors that the inventory records represent the value of the inventory,
this is the purpose of:
A. Functional inventory
B. Periodic inventory
C. Evolutionary inventory
D. Physical inventory
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
パスワードをWebデータベースに保存するためのハッシュアルゴリズムを選択する場合、単純なM
D5ではなくHMAC-MD5を選択するための最良の説明は次のうちどれですか。
A. HMACはハードウェアアクセラレーションを提供するため、認証が高速化されます
B. HMACは、認証を改善するトランスポート層ハンドシェイクを追加します
C. HMAC-MD5をより高速に復号化できるため、パフォーマンスが向上します
D. HMAC-MD5はブルートフォーシングに対してより耐性があります
Answer: B
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